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MARBLE WORK.

CRAVE STOMPS
fnr rhlM'i (trT, wu per J.mtliiit Kxprn flth.--

...... . ...I M...l I .'" win HIMINIIirf OTMIHIM IIn,
Grave Stones for Adults:

Hi, ib, . J.U, oa .lilirr nf which I will pot lb
'"i""'.' ''ni'ii mil nil ilunver Ht 1A Pepitt at

All th kin. I of ,.tjr my puinmnl stun
linn, Mt kivc III.- - rri'itti'iit KH.furHnii.

Imll ! in? work In viiur Ultra rrt at J.iw.b.irii',
nil if it ciui be uXMllut. A.WrcK.

J. it. UAimr.NN.
urt.J I.rni'iiiitiitii, V.

LEGAL.

NEWTON HACKER,
Attorney and Counsellor

AT LAW,
Jonesboro', Tenn.

TTIII priuticft ia tit Conrta of tV'nahiugton,
IJurtPT, (t.il tiro'nt (.'ountleii.

And ji thi Krdfrnl mid Siipri'mt Courts at

KNOXVILLK
OMe furir.vlr occupli-- lijr Jul. VS'. Deader

irk liflow Kom'a (iHllery.
Jan. 18th, IHriTlf

NAT. Ji. OWENS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, '

' AND

COLLECTING AGENT,
JONESBORO TENNESSEE,

T ILL I'llACTIOR IS TDK COCUT.S OF
i V (Ireone, Wailiinetun, Curler, John

tun Ami HulliTAa countirM, and ia the FeJe- -
nf. .nl Supreui' Courti at .

151 noxvlllo. ?

' OKflCB, I'rDiit room of lr. ArwMtrong's
reinUnre, maia itrvat, Kaat of Court Iluuie.

keh. J3, ly.

'A.W.HOWARD,
Attorney and Counsellor

AT LAW,
WIM. practice In the Circuit and Chan

ConrlH of (irerne, Waaliinctnn
f iillivxn, lUwkini, Jclfirsun, Sevier and
f in k Couatiei and Supremu Court at Knox-orD- re

nrnr WDowrll. M'miirhpy Vn'm.
l nunil, Hnln mrrrl,

ort.57 1y.' (iRKK.NBVII.LK, TKN'V.

AUoracy at Law,
' . AXU

LI avloisvillr. Tnnii. ,

Wll-- t PACTICK IN TUB Ct)l:.NTKS
( Jufiason, t'nrter, Washington and

?reen IU in th Suprama and Federal
vourir ii ... . ,

KNOXVILLE, TENN.
Feb 33, ly

0. i king,
SOLICITOR IN JCHANCERT,

Mogy. Crock, JelToron Counfyi
Tonnenseb.

IX RVJINK.S.1 rntrust.4 lo bii fare, ia
I pper Eu Teuuee. will In pronii.tlr

attended tii. .
ImAjHniaif CHoclOtf. ,

' .'

. ATKIK HOUSE,
. ,

V KNOXVILLE, TENN. .
: ;

E. i. WiHT, Proprietor.
M 'fgant Hotel ii loeated leaftaa fiepoj. ...

'I B(mce l'r'nVrte. f)et of tharre.v Tratni boaacf M ui, Dinner ai toil
Uoui.

' WniTfc, rt'fri'tbt. --

w.n. Ua, ( jr.
f cktt t

' rvri k

,.le & WALSj:n;MtlM(j DMA LK IIS
I2i Chestnut Stffefci .tHILADELTIIIA.'

k .r., tftt MmM wot , M 4
ii.fiM,!,,,

-i.- a.wL-r..ilfLL

r; DR. .T; S. I'lIEA, ' .".

J3NES0OROUCH, TEMM.,

1 '
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J. CAZIER, D. D. S.
X 33 N T 1ST
H

as

M
U .An oH

.

JONESBOROUCH. TENN.
wiHjiniKiir . ,

.Mt:iH AL.

DR. GEO. H. CROSSWHITE
PHYSICIAN 3 SURGEON,

Longmirc's, Washington Co,, Tciui
CHitocl- l- tf.

U. J. Ciuson, M. t). C. Whrklkii, M. D

Drs. GIBSON & WHEELER.
ASrtOCI ATM) THKMHKIjVES

HAVING oHVr tln-i- r ci vices in the
dirti'rent brunches of thnir profe ssion to the
citizens nf Jonesboro and surrounding co'in
try. Olfice In Gibson k Krlly'n DniR Store
on Mnin Sri'ct, oppoaitn the Court limine
Junenhoro', Tenne.ce. November 1st, 1 S7

IHUTnov'iOif

LEGAL.

C. T. C. DEAKE.
ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR

LAW,
JONESBORCy, TENNESSEE.
Will iiraellce In th Court" of Wiuhliigtmi, r.rtfr,

Jnliu.oh, Bulliv.il, N.wkiiit ami OrriiH. rtniill M, kih!
in tin, ,LHifmi and fuiiTi-iat- . i'onrt. .t KntijtTUl.

lillti-- up tmlr, iu tbu Court Houou.
8. Willi f.

C. W. IIAl.t., THOMAS M. LlKIlMuTf
I'. 8. Dine. Atturket, Rmixvlllo, Tnn.

IIALL & MI)EItMOTT,
Attorneys and Counselors

AT LAW.
Will practica their profession in rinwkini

and adjoining counties and in the Federal
and Supreme Courts at Knoxville. Special
attention (riven to Collections ia all purls of
hast Tennessee. , ,

6HnovlJinoil ,

MLSCM.I.AM'EOr. .

DAVIS, 110PER & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

PETKRSRCltn, VA. .

Keep ennitautty uu hmid lurg, and l

Htoek of

CrnOCElTIES,
tThich Ih-- J olfor low ri'R ('ASH OR i'KllUI'l K IN

H.l. ,

" fvf R.eeiii! ntlentlon to the sale of

Wboat and Corn.
And nil tn,l of lii;VtltY PROUVnC, and niuka
litmrnt t'juh advmieM on moiio wtioa in baud, or vur,it nf Bail Hum! lllllur fcadlug.

bfluf'i.ilili"t.

J. E. TENABLE & CO.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Huy and sell on commission .

Tobacco, Wheat, Flour, (Jotlon, Corn,
rroviKion", ana

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
No. 3 Iron Front Buildings, Syonmoit Street,
Jos. R. Vs.iAni.it, I
T. n. WiiLiAMsox, v Petorsbure. Va.

M. WiMUMjoN, r

Jieti. Prompt attention given to correspon
dence. lHMjiilya-lmi!- .

m. iL 8TJ:riiENs,
(I,ate of East Tennessee.)

Factor and Commission Merchant,

Amorious, Grtx.
T)..l lnrrelv In Proriiions. Liuitors and

Tobacco, Corn, Huy, Oau and all otliei
TMnf.iii.n .ntii,lifd. Orders for uurchatiers
of Cotton solici'.ed, and promptly aud care
fully executea. Linernl advances uiaou on
ConsiRiiments of Corn, Hacon, Lard, Hay,
Uats and other East Teuncssue produce. .

187decauif

JOU.l A. LKI, i. OTST TAYLOR,

Ltt l.ee, KiKke A T.iylor. l..to l-- r, Unrke A T?l,.r.

LEE & TAYLOR,
(Atlh, uM ilaiid ofW A Tr.;l.,r )

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

.'JlEItCITANTS,
f,rt Proof Iluililtnf, ins .( SW, a tht

Biuin, near I a. .j Irna. H. K. Vrpoi,

LYNCHBURC, VIRCIN1A.
Will give particular attention In th, Sula of

' all consignments, sari as

Tobacco, Wheat Flour, Bacon.

unu JJnltcr,
And I'rvdurt (jtntrall?. ,

m. Attend promptly to foods cnsi(fne,
to be forwarded, and keep alwai, nit hum!
aa extensive a.Miortiaent or tKl.r.Klf.a

WINKS, ;., Ao. ! Aue. 3. ly.

ill, ..MITVHU.!., 4B., a. ..A.VKK, mi. a'oRS.

JOS. R. MITCHELL & Co.

XCHAKGE BROKERS,
ICnoxvillc, Term.,- -

Deal ia Baik Motet, Cold, Silver, and Cor.
eminent Voocbrs.

rltM7cHa In Sk(l fM.rU of PwM Tta'iiwaa

promptly altrtMled ! ,
1 -

- KKr.rtR.xcE3; .

Fir.t N'afinnal Bank, Cowaa A iS'linton,
fcoi. J"'in William,, A. H. Jack.on, Rnoxvine

I",ark (tiik, Jofio Parkef. (Caehltf I'hrenli
ik. Lawtcnre, Pl,liA 4 ii . (o. To-

llU ttre.t.) Aleii, r?rn(re. Stw To'S.
;ur, W. llnwwni, ilioo A Barns,

Cli.,mh,fi( LtertM Co It. M. Pon-.ro-

Cm

T.
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,
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Jonesboro', Tcnn. Dec. 18, 1868.

Knirnit Asn run pin ww.
Terms. .,

gftTThe Cniov Fiao will he published
every Friday Morning, on tho Ibllowiuif
terms :

Due ropy, per year, . , fj oo
iSix months, a B

Single copy, 10 cents.
i t.Hns nm o.riiN

To a Club of Five subscribers, each, $3 Tii
To a Club of Ten suhspribers, each, ' 'i ill)
To a Cli.h of Twenty subscribers, eui h, 2 IK)

No attention will be puid to orders t'orthu
paper, unless accompanied bv the iJasii. ...

Terms of AlvertinlnK.
nqiurf , I in, ,r (minl.m,) each InwrlLm. 1 fin

kwli iil."eiin-i- it liKcrtiim '7S
a. ,1141a nu m,ll U...... T.iniI " lhr,6 "

111. INI
1 ix , 1.1.11
I " 1, . jwir , 20.IKIi fulmnn uu. niinilli 1. .(HI
M " tw "

'JO.ISI
; " tlrn) " '.i'i "

"
lx " :ia.,hi

tine ytmr jt M1.1MI
W " tllnw III, mill. 40., HI

.ii S;', im
Ji " ,m. ,nr 7.rI.INI
1 " Hiouhts 2S (S,,1IAri.H) .'. IKI.IHII " six UlMllll. . !SI.
1 " oiu, y,.nr 141).

BANiot!NriNO Candidatkh For Miinit it
ipul ollices, $;t 00 ; County $5 0(1; Stale,'110 (III. - '.

of all descriptions, nsntlv
executed. , ,

lf5ft.AU communications tending to per-
sonal agritudixement or emolument will ho
ctiaigid the same as advertisements.

AlverthHfi,tM ami NlibHcrii.lloni eonimnra iimi-- arrearneea nre alit mid
ni-rr- in. Mio,eii, hikI they will

rimmeu lor aoeonllilKly.
T1. . ,J

Losl in the Snow.
On hitch and brakt the ttm to hnair,

Kn6 drvp, In hollow, Hon tliw miow
WtiiiV idly, up htuI down tit Ooor,

Th frtJt of wlniry uovntrHini gu
'' ''

And in tlm huh, bitfor? tlw tittwa,
A boyiwli fuceiit Kruwlug wn.
Th watch nnnwcn boat for Vnt

Wit U In poor tieurt, thai mvM low ;
Hn lieftm tbt watuhniNo tlm -- tratt

Ho hnitM tb rir'i iluKiriitb Bow,
Antl throQih hi" brain the. riinn u itlu
nunieiubriuiea nf a vhildith hymn.

Again h lit) upon the fffiMa,
Beneath a eliMtftat'i flatfrinn leari;

lie th mld-d- glnry pn.
He harft tha dor that iHimlj gr . i

And all roemorita antnng
Tbfro $UfitU the by ma hit uubr unt.
TJoltiT-In- ti'Km are on his ehotk,

N11 kinftaoa bia yM U1 ; '
Non tntirk tha jrowhiff wnnk ;

Nori litftn totha Maater'a chII ;
Alone, ha ait with bated bntath,
To nit (bit myaUrjr of death.

Tha mmmWamfl raronly gild tha naniHr irildtdiae hua dropped low ;
lie think how ttrd the n.no will tia

dlwahiK In the inw,
BeNldf that Kfava the ans-ft- kp,
And wblitpara, ' Now, I'll go to sMp.' '

Hi- - oara gww dnll to anrihly anand ;
;

The tliin handu clp npou hl brint ,
A wmidrou rauiio iwfll aroand

Ilia Mkul bath anteriMl Into rvtit.
npt O iuii, and hall the day t '

Tbrounh 0lh b wiitara Ilf for ajflF .

rroin tha Nanhville rm and Tiwa thx. 7th, 1.
THE INSANE ASYLUM.

Visit of the' Leaiislatnrc to ihe
! ; Institution.'. ' :

The Occaslon-- A Bit of Dccrlptlon,
urounus, uuiiaiiigs, is,

etc.

The Lcgislnture for soma time fontempla- -

ttd a visit to the Teuneasel Hospital for the
insane, and wera to nave gone in a nocr last
Saturday by special trftiu on the Nashville
and Chattanooga llailroad. Owing to the
fact of the Cterk between the railroad and
the asylum having become swollen by recent
rains, and difficult to fo4, this pUu was
abandoned, and amnlbuses and backs, leav
ing the Capitol at 9 A. M., wera substituted.
This change in the programme caused a great
many who at firjl designed to visit the insti-
tution to give up the idea, as a monotonous
ride in cold vehiclei, over a rough and stony
load, is by po means pleasant in prospective,
aud even less so in tha realisation. Accord
ingly, only two omnibuses and the matter ol
lour or 6va hacks were required to convey all
the tbiiubers and a number of outside pur
ties te toe Asylum. Tb vehicles Ufl the
Capitol at 9 o'clock, and aa hour and a hajl
were required tu gel over In distance be
tween Nashville and the hospital. Aa men
of genius and ability, sack as our legislators
art supposed to be, always kava soma

within thunselres, the time did not
seen as loog as it might. Nevertheless, Ibe
ride over ruircid roads, and through an open
aud rather bleak Country, ws tedious aud
tiresome enough.

Tb Tennessee Hospital for tha Insane is
located seven miles from lb, eilr un tha Mur- -

Ireesboro pike, or perhaps mora properly be
tween the pika aad the Chattanooga Railroad.
It is the largest aud nioat striking of our
islate institutions, and its reputation at home
and abroad is correspondingly great. Were
our Peniteutiary, our rchool for the Hlind,
aad our An lata for tht Deaf and I'uaib on a
luiilar seals of eic, Hence our Statt tmahl

be proud of Hi car for tb amide! aad tha
unfortuuat. ,

Ti OaoPXM.
fk Aiilum rrotads compris 450 scrri rf

valuable land, eligibly rotated, supplied whs.
ipriofs of living water and having a eontoir
aeithrr too saeuotoaeas a or too faril. A

coasiderabla portioa ia ander cnllivatlon,
aud tb institutioa i fnrn, bed pith veg-
etable, M'lsr, '., from th faf ftsell.
Many acres arouuf th, bmiilinef r laid of
into a spe-ie- i ef part With Wmd'ajf drives
and Walks Ibraugh aveaaes of ,ergreae,
piaes and ipf , wbil imb pltatin( rbnrt-ber- y

srattei, h,re an,i there, fa lion, tha
tloat it lucied ia on 0( tut molt Deem.

' J

hit, eligible and in every wny proper spots in
all the surrounding country. ' Ily III location
ft trifle beneath the sweep of the surrounding
country, i it protected from the sharp winds
of the severer season, while it hss all the ad-

vantages of the most salubrious atmosphere.
TUB AHVU1U BDII.OINO.

Seen from the Murfreejboro pike as you go
Seuth th As.vlnm building presents a strik-
ing And imposing appearance. Embowered
ii) trees which act as a setting instead of hid-
ing the structure one could imagine ha were
approaching one of those magnificent coun-
try 9eitts for ivl,i,-- our parent country is so
celebrated, where lordly aristocracy saunters
over broad patrimonial acres and shoots the
deer and pheasant In gray woods where a
score of ancestors have enjovnd tho sports of
th chase. The sti ui lure ia built in the

style, and is exceedingly picturesque
and attractive in its appearance.

It presents a front nf "loS feet, wllh two
wings running back 230 feet, at right angles
wiih the main building. It is three and four
stories high without the basement, ani is
built of brick iin.l stone. From the certre
of the main building rises an octagonal tow-
er, sixteen lectin diameter and twenty-fiv- e

i'eet iu height, giving to th whole an eleva-tiu- u

ot about aighty-li- v leet. Some idea may
be obtained of tlic extent of the building
when we siete that it contains 2u'i rooms, ex-
clusive of nil ilouiemic aparimeuts, laundry,

. etc. Mr. A. lleiman, ft gentle-
man of much professional' skill, was the ar-
chitect aud builder of tl e institution, and.its
cost was about $10.00(, a snra which ap-
pears very inconsiderable compared with the
fiuislitd results. '

hiurli a building could not now be erected
short of twice the sum ebove mentioned. The
fouiidntions .were commenced in 1849, and
the main part was completed in 1851. The
original appropriation was only $75,000,
which accounts for the delay in completing
the building, which, as a finished design was
uoi reauzeu until iojo wuen tne two wings
were reaav lor occupancy, the building is
constructed with tweuty-foti- r octagonal tow
ers five leet in diaimtei, and rising eight feet
above the haitleaienis, which rang from
tower to tower, about the whole edifice, to.
lowing the angles ol projections which give
react to tront and flanks. , . ri'. TH INTKIIOa.

Feeling assured .that uu.' readers will pe-
ruse with pleaiare lome details of the interi-
or arrangement, we give the following :

bach door in the center building has a ball
and a larg and convtuient stair-cas- which
are intercepted by a corridor ninetv-tw- o feet
long and twelve .feet wide, which joins the
corridors or the wards. 1 hese last are of the
same dimensions, so that when tb doors are
opened which divide th ceour from
th two wards there is pusented a corridor
no teet in length, at each end or which is an
attendant's room. From the corridors ofthe
wards tha rooms for the patients are entered,
which are twelve by eight ftet. There are
also rooms of larger sue, for
dining-room- wa'.ar-olosei- clothes rooms
and stair-case- s in each ward and in each
story. Tb arraugementa of the first and
second stories are the same each story of
the main building containing . tbirty-fon- r
rooms, except tne :ourth story, which has
eighteen rooms. In the basement f each
wing is a kituben forty feet by twentv-si- x

Each story has a longitudinal corridor twelve
le.t wide running through tha whole length
ol tb wing two dining rooms twelve by
twvuty-si- x teet each, which are connected by
dumb waiters with the kitchens below. The
wards for violent patients ar at tb far end
ot each wing, running at right-angle- s with
th same, euch huviug six rooms eight by
twelve leet.

Kaco wing has a tower twelve feet square
fn the clear, rising above the upper story, for
tb reception of a water-tan- to be made
available in tha case of lire, which aeenii al-

most impossible, from the fact that the build-
ing is hialed by ateara and the cooking is
dun lo the stone basements.

Tb supply of water for tho wbplo build-
ing is pumped np cy means of A s'earu en-

gine from a reservoir to the main tank In the
centre building, and thenc conveyed by
pipes lo four others in the pingi, holding in
all about 8,000 gallons of water. We under-
stand that the design is to arrange for g

water for a lare portion of the year
by meaos of a sens ol big hydraulic rams,
w hich are now ip progress of .

In veutilation ol Ibe whole building is
carried on by weans of a centrilugnl fan,
driven by an engine. The fan used lor this
ptirpos is seventeen feet in diameter, and
tb quantity of air discharged may be car
ried as high as 70,000 cubic leet per minnta.
The air from the lau is conducted by menus
of suitable passages under ground to the
central chambers of tb basement In the
main building and tba wings, and so on
through th chambers of the ste.in pipea,
where it is heated in cold weather, and
thence to the vqrticle flues and through' the
building.

In" addition to other arrangements for gtip- -

plying water there era two cisterns lor rain
water, which contains 40,000 gullons each. .

'. olTsin accissoRis.'
' Tb washing for th institution, is done in

a small brick building, wher the requisite
laundry apparatus is run by steam. Thv saw
building contains si small mill lor grinding
corn, feed, etu. There are also stablsi, barns
aad stack yards, and a brick building ia
which steam is generated for heating th
building aad lor driving th ventilating tan.
But w should not lorget tut .

wars noi
Thes ar several in auiiiber-- , ander Ibe

control of the skillful and expi'iiviiird gsrd-ae- r

f lbs institution, Mr. Sharkry. Here are
raised and propagated eiolici of all sorts,
which arrive at great perfection. Tne sever
al buildingi devoted to Ihe purposes ar S-
tud with sleosa pipea, so that th teaipvratnr
can lie regulated to any required degree with-
out dilliculiy. The gn en houses ate consid
ered by the sepehuu-ndi-n- l to b on of the
must valuable arcei,onra In th way f
asauiemmt and (uinrlaiumrat which cse k,
us, 4 ia III treatment of Ik wnfortunal
sotlereri h ar coolinct it the Jnttilutiua.
It il said that manv ol h pstirats exhibit
great delight ia going through tM blilding
aad Ik hveheet iaierest In all iaey Sep. W

a ia on of th grtea houses aa tang
Ire with th frail ia all stage f ripening,
also Camillas of tb oiual htit!fal develop-mea- t,

and boill of other lowers aad plants
wkitk ws wert lot botanists' taoagk to rn
neat. ' . i ... ,

ITAT Tfli UOIllATOn riif.
' After this long dlre,iiaa rn hack to

th Legislative visitors aad shall prcd to
gir ,oi, arroant of wkal Was done. After
alighting from tb Isacks and roaiba,er and
streaking t.,ir wesrv IibIi the DororaU:,... A

DECKMIJKIMH; 1808

gentlemen dolled hats nnd overcoats, and in
the plensunt ollices, parlor, nnd sitting-room- s

enjoyed for of an hour the
caloric of the interior id such pleasant

contrast with tho ou'side air raw and un-

comfortable. Then, under the guidance of
the superintendent, Dr. W. P. Jones, the en
tire pai ty went through the whole building,
yisiliiij! nil the wards, and umking in fact a
general round of the entire eililice. Most of
the patients were out of their rooms and
seated in the corridors. The spectacle .was
one of the saddest wa aver saw. Human
faces of all digrees-o- f blankuesa, from that
of the monomaniac to the apparently con
firmed Idiot stared upon one as he passed.
Some were sileilt and grinning, others voluble
and cheery, while soma looked upon the
crowd in blank umaaement or luiiabed a silly
nearness mugli, 41 an wbion nothing is mo-
il it in all nature. Tliere was the fierce hom-
icidal patient, who glared upon the throng in
gloomy silence, his hands meanwhile work-
ing convulsively, and there was the. harm-
less creature who looked up, with a silly
smile, even uiore mnnrnl'ul, more sad to the
beholder then the fierce rindictiva counte-
nance of the former. That was a solemn
march through the wards of patients, and
suggestiv of lb deepest woe to which the
soul of man can be subjected. Ah, their
blank, wierd, awful faces, we see them yet
how like the countenances that gather about
us in oar night mare drvains, and glare duwa
npon us with inexplicable stony gaze or sav-sg- e

vindlctiveness. ,'

The corridors of the institution are all
well lighted and kept, as are the patients'
rooms, scrupulously neat and clean yet,
with nil the attention paid to ventilation, to
disinfe.ting, there is ever present ft sickly,
penetrating odor above tha fumes of chloride
of lime, (largely used as an absorbent,) which
is said to be an unfailing attendant upon the
disease of insanity. It Is a smell as of uric
acid, and penetrates everywhere through the
building where patients are confined. It is
not th common sick-roo- smell,' but some-
thing more dense, more stilling. , , . , ,

Everything is (lone to promote cheerfulness
and to inspire pleasant, thoughts in the minds
of patients. The walls of the corridors are
covered with pictures literally covered r
landscapes, historical statues, portraits, etc.,
in colors and plain, of al sices imaglvabla.
Tber must be several hundred of these pic-

tures. , The ' windows, too, look out upon
pleasant scenes of distant slopes and wooded
hills, and the ever pleasant stretch of tb
open c intrtry, calculated by its very ideas of
extent and liberty to inspire the heart of man,
though teen In the bleakest season.

There are now in the Asylum 2M) patients,
Of these 114 are females and 144 males. The
Superintendent informed us that the institu-
tion had as many as it could well contain,
and was, in lact, crowded. ' . 7 .,

.

In passing through the building we visited
the chapel, win re services are held two Sab-
baths in Ihe month. ' Also, the museum,
which contains a larg number of curiosities,
many of skillful sod curious workmanship,
done by the inmates. After having mad th
round of the large Asylum, th Superintend
ent piloted the party across the grounds
about of a mile, to a gentle eleva-tiv- a,

where stands the , :

OSPITAL VOB TH COtORRD IM8AXI,
or rather a portion of the edifice as it will be
when it is completed in its eotiretv. . It is of
a plain style of architecture, built of brick,
and is three stories high. Although opened
hut a short time, it contains thirty patients,
which is, we believe, its present capacity.
The party next visited the hydraulic rams,
now ia progress of construction, designed to
furnish the two buildings with water.

The greenhouses next cam in for a larg
share of the attention of the visitors, after
which tb party returned to th Asylum.'

-' . Diaxsa.
At 2 o'clock dinner was announced and

th party tiled into th diqiug ball, where
was spread a splendid collation, which cer-

tainly demonstrated the skill of the culinary
department of the Institution and the good
taste of the management generally. To say
that thu patty did justice to th oysters, the
venison, the turkey, the chicken, th mam-
moth baked ham, and all the list of et cetera
nf confectionary and cake, would he useless.
We heard one sturdy Senator, who is noted
for" his aldermanic proportions, regretting
that slight indisposition wonla prevent him
from enjoying that dinner as he would like.
A number of ladies were present, and graced
the occasion with their prejeuce. '

WHO COWFOSKIl TIIR MKTT.
While at table we glanced an eya dowrt the

double line and took a list of members and
outsiders who composed the party. It was
as follows ; Prom the Senate, Measr. Speaker
Senter, Parker, Mathews, Smith, Underwood,
Katan, Foson and Lindsley. From the House,
Messrs. Bloom, Alien, Cordcll, Uackcr, Chiles,
Inman, Poelort, Taylor, of Perry, Cagle,
Shepherd, Singletary, Mvnalt, flmon, Mi Fall,
(!ilmr, Tnrner, Hamillon, Williams. Wines,
Medlih, Griffith, Sparkmnn and Col. (irisham,
the Principal Clerk in the Ilouse,- - (Messrs.
Mynafr,, Hacker and Orisham wer Accompa-
nied by their Wives.) Outsiders, Judge An
drews, Or,' Sand ford, nf Kaoxrille, Hon.
Charles McKlnney, t'apt. llvherger. Superin-
tendent of the Capitol, A. ft. liiylcss, Esq.,
, Jfayor of I nion City, ir. Curpeuter, of
Memphis, and Horn--, Reporter of the Senate.

v ' ' v'' 'tun isTrn.
' Pbortlv afti-- f dinner the pKrty started back

to' Jfashville, where all arrived witt ont aa
accident to mar the eajnvmant of th occa-

sion, about 4 o'clock. . - : .

iVHEKKNlaEr

The'Southern Insurance (ompan)'
Axaia.

It lit Knprnllr fvnortctl ami ba- -

lioved lliitk Jiilm 11 IWrry, ihe uriin-nto- r

and thiut' niuiiipulutor of tba
IxiL'Ua 'Southorn tnattrnni-t- t Con)iftrT'
1,1' tii id citj, liita cimuiixloij to avoid tho
rink ut a li'iru! ttivcatiulion into hi

coniluul () leav : iij lor mrta undniovi'..
lie haa not. been aof n at anjr of hi

old haunt, for aovorul daya and II ia
Known tmii two ts nia aaaoeiaum
thought, it prudunl to go Northward
by tho erenin train to Louiavillo. laa'i
Thnrsdur. ila nn in huT tttade hia
apfiearanco before jsiaiiua Ciuahf,
fioxt Motnlar. . , ' '

Colonel reftii, th iVcYiTer of
tho aoneern, id maltinu iavewtr-'otion-

at Allan ta ait(J will rellrit at arr early
ib.t. ... , .

In Iho Atlanta Cn W ixdni of Tiara- -

(lay we find (ho followinrr curd, aiirned
ly (harluH P. Wiggins, iu which ho
say:'

The publication of the artidrt in iho
fiepulilican Ji'ittnnr, of Nashville, on
the lnt iiiBtunt, bus been tho ruiirin of
'rent pain to mynoll o Gnral Agent

ol tho Southern lnsiirant'e Company
for the Stato of Georgia. - The man-
ner in which the grave anertioiin of
fraud and fraudulent combinations
to irnpoNo upon a brave and g!it'rou
(H'opUi in made, ia calculated to

upon ruy otiicial tranauctiona,
In vindication ol my clutractor, I
would any that I had no connection
whatever with the organization, of the
Southern lnnuranco Company, aud
my. association with the tmme haa
been only in thp capacity, of general
agcut. In regard to the attsetft of
tho company, all representations
which I have made have been Wed
upon a sworn statement ofita ca'pitut
and liabilities forwarded to mo by
tho Secretary, the truth 'of which I

had no reason to doubt, impartial
investigation will demonstrate that the
atrictcat integrity and good faith haa
characterised the conduct of those

with me at, thin point, aa
well an of myaelf in all business trans-
actions. Niuhpilk Banner. ,,

A Sea Monsfer Dcscrlptluii of the
Serpent Killed at East port, Me.

The utrango animal killed at EaBt-port- ,

Maine, h.ta been on exhibition
ih that cily during tho last two
weeks. '.-'

The animal, part fish and part beast
is over 80 feet in lenth, and, girts 21
feet It' haa one enormous dorsal fin,
two side-bell- y tins, and a broad shark-- 1

like . tail. About,, one-thir- d of its
length forms its tail, i- - eonnoction
with small fins. It has .two huge
logs, terminating in web foot. It
mouth make a line of five or six feet
in length, the whole extent of which
ia set with innumerable small teeth
very much in aike and shape

the korhel of a species ot
short, pointod pop-corn- It ' hits a
series of gills which overlap each
other like tho flounces once tho style!
of ladies1 dreissos. His immenso body
whicjh was estimated to have weighed,
when ' captured,! about eleven toils,
Has no frame- - work, of bones, its most
solid portion consisting of, cartiiega
incapable of preservation. Its skin i

dark and tough, like that of the ele-

phant .ahorhinoeeros. There is no
record of his species, and to none is it
a greater .wonder than to naturalists
whose attention ia being drawn to it.
Among others who have had an op-

portunity of seeing it. is Professor
Baird, of the Smithsonian Institue of
Washington, who is yet unable to
find it in the known liHts of the an-

imal kingdom. Vyhen firat discovered
It was swimming along leisurely, and
when pursued took' to the land, and
when tapturvd. was a hundred fuel
above high-Wat- murk. N nmcrons
shots wore fired at it, hut noiib took
effect until tho gun wa loaded ith
small spikes, which took elled, str.ik-in- g

just a,bovo tho main fore-fin- ,. .On
analyzing the stoirrach it contained
nothing but vegetable mutter, which
leads lo the conclusion that it subsist-
ed upon vegetables on tho bottom of
the ocunn and shore. ,

Ladles Should Read Xewspapcrs.

It is a groat mimakein temalo
to keep a young lady's lime

and attention devoted to the InShionn-bl-

lileratnro of the '' day. If yoj
would qualify her for conversation,
you mutt give ber soiiietliing to talk ;

givk her educalion with this actual
wonld, wt.n its trans'p-.nn- event;
urge her tc( read the nowhpitpers nnd
become familiar witii present charac-
ter and improvement of trade. His
tory is of some improvement, hm tho
past world is dead, and we have noth-

ing to do with it. Our thnihta
and our concern attould ho for the
present world to know what it is
and to improve the ComMiton of it.

It ns have an. intelligent opinion,
and be able to sustain a convcrtation
concerning the mental, mirrul, political
and religiotta improvumenta of 'our
limes; see that each othof'a (ovliugs,
thoughts and actions'aro pttro ami
Into ; thou will our life be au'.h. I'lio
wide pkntiirea are hut "urato apiinH
of grass; tho rlieotod bloom of tlu
prairies but iHoIatnd flower.

(

,
KstriiTaicarite f Hen.

There are) Iota ot young- niuH with
whom the spending of wonry is
a positiv disease. They constantly
doinonalrato the troth 0 tho familiar
merb. Tliore is tori ol ftal

prolusion in their habita. ' fonieti
dra accuaod Very onnntty of botng
over extraragrtnl A m role, men
are far mure ao, and tho account
nnlnt them fapnncirailly due tothoaa
whi fritlrr awiy crerytlfiiig they
(tniri or.acll irf tiuiWbaituai And namtv
leas ifitlea.. A wnraaa has) a natural
litlo to beinaf well find nr a v maka
tharanatof bar af.pearanea. l!ut a
mar, who prm ith ft eoarIral'Ia
portion of hi irWmei in ortfef lo wun-pl- y

with rerr frifk of bin tailor, j

nrter of th mot pitiabU ctcaturos
Hive. ,

' 1

NUiMHKIt.lM)

V A 'Child Bui'iit to D itSll....
Abpnt 4 o'clock Tnrnd:iv .tl'iernoon

a littlo daughter of ;Mr, i,.Hrgcr',.wli
resides north of the railroiid nfar the
Clinton , road, ;aina, ti; iti 'dualh 111

iru'iht horrible nntnnor,
The child, about fotir yeiiru'rif ngei

was paYcbing'coi'ii.ai' tlic',' lire place,
when the inoihur xtepped "'' neyg:!'!- -

fieri for a ft!W luutniinw,.. Ujmiii. '

tenng the hou.se she was liorrorntr.Vk-01- 1

to find the child standing' in tin; '

middle of tho room' witji every throatj
of clothes burnt from her body, ami
her face so mtitiluled by tho lir'j'.ij to.
be Rc'arcoly rocognir.iiblo!' TIiiih.i wliw'
siiw tho child describe , her n'pp:tr.
ance as Horrible In the extreme.' 1 IlJ--

hair was burnt off,' her eyes wen? 0111,

and th e flo,h of her faro was Mi fifip
ing from the bones.?' Front; head-f-

fort t she was literally roasted, yet.
strange to say Bhe lived several lionn
after the acc'dent. Knox. jPrt-s- ftii
JLralJ.Ihi: U. - ,.',;,.-.- ,. ;.,.'.- -' ..Y--'

' Trouble jWilh herHead,

Tho following incident shows 'what
nut's might be, if they ,aro( not, "iuiii
of the newly, introduced p(:nicr:

A newly inducted policeman in New
Orleans, recently had a fibular adven-
ture with a lashithably tlroscwd lad'
whom ho mat comiiig tit.,of a dry
goods b tore . Ho had heard of 'whop,
lifters who carried off t!io moat cosi-
ly goods in a sack 'disposed about thoir
person. Ho was ambitioim of tlisiihc-tio-

and bore was a chance for tbii
coveted fame. The lady Wa evident
ly carrying a heavy load. She ntuist
bo a shopliftess. There toitld be sn
doubt of it he would arrest her !

'You. aro thy prisorior f he .aid;
laying hia hand on ber shoulder. ,

"Vyhat do you meaa 1" dcuiandcil
the .insulted lady:,,; ' '"

"Whaf a Uiat you've'got ori 'yxmr
back-vstol- en goods f" .

' ""J

"Hoaren 1 1 neVer was- so insulted, i
No, air, it's not stolon goods.'1 . -

' "Mean no offenso, madam,' hnt tny
duty corapoU ma. to examine it.'
,,. ''Sir-i-- v il lain that ia my my Gre-
cian bond." A i '.-

, ,
' jMj Boys. ,v . .... v..,.

A ,azy toy nmkes a lazy man, jtisi.
a sure as a cro(,kud sapling mukeM

a crooked tree.' Who ever saw a lazv
boy'grow np ih idleness that (lid iiol
fnakd a biiiflless vagabond wheti ho
became a rmin, unless ho tiu'l a for-

tune left with hi rvi to keep tip npnoar-anee.4- ?

The great ' nwss of ihioveit,
criminals and pauper, have come f

what they aro by boihg brought. ''rij'
in idleness. Those' who'' consti'tHe t
the buineri part of tho ' coininiinitv,
thoso who-- otak our great and nn-ln- l

Dion, wero tao'ht in thoir buy It. tod to
bo industrious, ' - ; '...

. .Thoujcht -

A purled thought w ill al ivay clothe .

ttael,: in appropriate .luigU4gu, ; aml
when people suppose that ;thvy as,',
in want of ,worua .to oxpre.. thein.-selvcr- i,

thoy are really ,jn waiit j$
thought and ufp in d'Hieulty uhottt
tiio'clothinJ of,aii unarmed thing. io
UoU Pays that stroii emotions rnul .

their utlerancoa in monosyllabhw,
and the language of tho poor in grief
is ofteti ol an eartiosineris uiM sim-

plicity rising at o'o(iiefie. .; Of tl'o
lullhoss ol the heart the mouth speak-eth.- "

' ' ',''.'"'.
To Keep .YorKis Ffom Cried Fruit;

' Ona of our exchanges advisuts t. ft u

dried fruit be put in common muslin 4
baga, with B liltle sassafras bitrk scat'
lere.l through, a hundlui of bark to at

bushel od Iruit and slate that nt
woi ins Will troatde it. t 1. . .

r'artnera' Union trauntiona)
Miat41n.es, ol . guid ,leull.i front

obtaining teed whtMl Ii out, a d Maticci, ,

Two Uinnesotu Jointers, obtuMiutl
soine sod wheat, "no from v'w if L

u no, fry n 1 ('ana la. Vr'ith tlm fcanio fu!
livulion and on ll suuie kirid of lam i,

tho yield from i!m iuijioi 'eJ seed wat,
in ouo taso w',;o, and in the nl her
n:6ro than twice that fromtho liomo '
raised soeil. '

n , , , ,, '

Making rro.:fljte!. 1 '
An eminent t'.') ilivlne, noi' a li'in- -

ilreal miles from tlii plar-etu- ri'fi nU'

ly trying to persniiJA a 'uhltjith4
chrxil atiholrtr t louve one S ilioatlf

achoul and join another.'1 Arnonjf
irtlior argtimeHt, rinert, said, he lhi '
young man, "Aro you mil a iHiini ,

crat Vea,' an.iwared Ih youngi.
man. "Then," any a th preaclmr. ,
"you, of eourao, will jiiin r acboo,.;'.

(

ll'Ar. ', .; v., - .,..
ttLf l ,ilor has duovrrr I the orik-!- -

of si!!aac. In a drear t, aai" trn.
aned 14 Whara tkint W.Hi v..,. 1. aa.l

nf fiHiej Wf wr taakinsf diMra, and thw
poiiao) ao wi titiaea r ur apuran-- t

Ue to pTSttn, oa, aad tbr c I Ij-- K

of I a.m. ,
es . - . ,j

rei.!n Hadley, , ttiera ,' k My .
awTuntf nineycora nil who hn rwr,T4
taki-- a ride In 4 t:ig fni h, car.
aUriimixiftl, or ajnjr1 otlie'r afi'ica- -i nf
rronviiyaato .... '. - .

i , r iTL?W i.uu ayj Cbrixti.at is ':otii;,t.


